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REVELS JNECONO MY.

Sacred Traditions of the
Quaint Community Being

Buddy Shattered.

A BUBAL TAKITY FAIB.

Youths and Maidens Wear Gay At-

tire and Flirt a Little.

CIGARETTES PROFANE THE AIR.

The t'ccietj Gives Up the Manufacture of
Wine for Sale.

THE BUSINESS TOO UNPROFITABLE

Economy's sacred traditions are daily
being violated, and so grossly violated that
could the shade of old Father Bapp appear
before the desecrators upon the scene after
the dews of even had begun to fall, a frown
of terrible displeasure would be vividly
noticeable. The rules that were formulated
to prevent the staid and decorous Germans
from worldly frivolity are daily becoming
of less and les conspicuousness, and so lax
that the youthlul element come nearly bav-

ins a good time when their daily labors are
done.

In times a;;one the air was ladened only
with the frequent odors from the perfumed
trees and the sweet scents from the field'.
2?ow an occasional blue wreath of smoko
Iran wlco-cs- nt cigars causes the viewer
tilth delicate olfactory sensibilities to

hasten to a different locality that the deadly
scent can be avoided. Even the terrible
cijrarette is sported about the carefully
iwept streets by the careless youth and the
malodorous incense ascends in the utmost
flagrnncy, as though jeering the sacred rules
of old Father liapp.

Y.inltr I'nir in S;a!d Economy.
The sweet little frauleins with their

double braids of flaxen hair flit in and out
oftjlc picturesque red brick, vine trellised
cltages with an aspect so alien to that
their older sisters bore that the peace-lovin- g

tourist upon his semi-annu- al visit stands
sgape with astonishment. The maids have
taken to decking their double braids of
golden hair with the ribbons the fair ones
of the outer world assume. All
is coming to vanity. Their dresses
have a diCcrent bearing. A dainty
tennis jacker, a bright lined skirt,
a charming bit of airy headgear, a lithe,
supple waist squeezed entrancingly small,
and fashionably slippered extremities meet
the eyes of the bewitched beholder and
cause the blood to mount feverishly to the
brain of the youths of Economy and else-

where. Fasliion plates ot wild and weird
but stylish patterns have made their debut
into Economy life and the good old dames
pav more attention to bias cuts and trains
than they ever thought of in their younger
days.

While old Father Bapp was in the flesh
and Father Henrici in his prime, the maids
and youths kept themselves unto them-
selves. There were no moonlight walks,
no lovers lanes, no thrilling appointments,
no stout single chairs just wide enough for
one and a half, no broken gates. Thoe
things were relegated to the base outer
ones.

duend ases Kept Apart Then.
The good old Germans frowned mightily

if Katherine did not walk half a square out
of the way rather than pass Hans upon the
sidewalk. If Hans dared tolookatamaiden
the dicad wrath of liis strong-arme- d parent
hung over Ills head like the swoid of Damo-
cles. If Brother Schmidterhornersohn's
chicken stole sortly Into Xcljhbor Eluuicn-pa- i

ten's backyard while Sister Blumcn.
partcii was hanging up the week's
wattling. Brother Schmidterhornersohn
must needs abide a wco until Sister
ISiumenxarten wended her way back
to the washtub. Sister Orendorfer
never talked with Dame Windenholne in
the delightful shade of tho apple trees just
befoie her door, hut waited until Dame
Windenholm could enjoy her Iiospitablo
cider lor an instant while she talked of her
great "satisfaction with the condition of af-
fairs. The air was silent, save for the rustle
ol the breezes as they played with the
grasses and tho distant lowing of the pas-
tured Uine. The slow, clansins rins of tho
church bell tollins the hour was all that
biolo the stillness. But now there is a

1'ather Henrici is old and unobservins--
Ho takes to liis soft leather bed early in the
cveniiis when the birds seek their nests and
the little flowers close their bright hued
petals. Meanwhile youth runs riot. Out
upon the green sward, dotted with an occa-
sional bunch of violets or bunch of dande-
lions, the boys in their overripe trouscis
and overripe voices gambol and sport and
play with the uuheavciily baseball. u

Strange Soundn and ?cw Customs.
The solt, pure air is defiled and agitated

In btrango manners, with their loud and
noisy vocllcrations almost within the
shndows of the red brick church. The a
silent avenues of walks
yield to the trend of the feet of youthful
swains. Upon the street corners stand for
hours the girls and boys with words of
tender meaning for but one's leady hearing.
Down on the platlorm of the depot, where

w

thelcetof the lathers scarcely ever tread,
pass bacK and Jorth other sighers and
"wooers. The place is becoming in this itsrtrange evolution, an attractive site lor tho
youth of the neighboring villages, and the
troth or one ot tho most fashlonablv in-
clined clmrmants Is already plighted, to tho
en vj-- of the ottier fair ones.

Yesterday the incoming train bore a crowd
of young lellows who thought most intently
nil tho way home, and an occasional sigh
escaping them, told the old, old stoiy.
Thev had attendod the services at the
church, tne baseball same, the wants of
their rural sweethearts, and more than one
delicate trophy, such as a. broken hairpin oraj;ioe button, was pressed secretly in the J.
upper left hand vest pocket.

Economy is becoming a place of vanity
and worldlincsvand one trembles at thewrath of John llapp's wraith if it hovers
thereabouts, as some say it does.

Cuttin; Off the Wine Supply.
Other strange thinss are going on at

Economy beside a worldly evolution. Tho
wines fioni the cool, dark cellars will be
told noiuoic to the worldly spirit dispenser.
The society has abandoned tho niakins of
wine-- . lor public consumption, ana in tho
rutin e the thirsty traveler will be oblised to
cool his paiched throat with baser liquids
than helonucily did. The wine lnduitry "
bas not proven to bo a paying venture, and
in the luture there will only bo enough
uuiiiihictmed to appease the thirst of the
ineir.beis of tne society and the hardy toilers ain the Held and lumber mills. There was
no license taken out lor the sale of wines a
short time aso and the matter has been
delinitely settled by the society deciding
they would no longer manuiaciure it lor
public use

David Silvcrfricml, the young Hebrew fol-
lower or Oah-p- e, Teed. Judaism, Christian-
ity. ADoss and Victoria Woodhull, save Econ-
omy a hurried i isit Thursday night as ho
packed up his few remaining clothes for his
new lire with the much talked of Victoria.Hejoins the self acclaimed candldato for
1'reMdent.il honors in Mr. Knickerbock-
er's town, New York, this morning. He told
tho sood folk in Eciinomy he wan faithfulin the beliei or Victoria and meant to assisther In her crusado for w oinnn's elevation.

A Finely Dtcorated Train.
The PIttsbuig Comraandery No. 1, Knights onTemplar, will leave for Philadelphia in a

special train this morning. Florists were
to""!' u,n!g"t decorating tho cars. A beau-tir-

Maltese cross made or flowers will orna-ment each parlor car. Tho Knights claimthe train will be the finest in point of dec-
oration

by
that has left Pittsburg for many a

day.
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ENGLAND ADMIRES BLAINE,

Bat Would Like to seo Cleveland Elected
President .V Briton YWiu Is Looklne
for n Librml Victory Salisbury' Mis-

take In Indorsing; Protection.
English politics is a good deal of a m

to Yankees, just as the average
follower of the Queen can't understand
what Democrat and Republican means in
the States. England and America have be-

come too close competitors, and the people
in both countries aie watching each other
very carofully. The political moves havo
their effect on trado, and speculators aro
ever on the alert to ret tins In advance.
Just now tho English aie watchluc the com-
ing I'reidental contest, says James II.
Allen, a London merchant, w ho was at tho
Anderon yesterday. Mr. Allen, liko most
Englishmen, sympathizes with tho Donio--

crats. while Americans on tho other hand
lean toward the sidoot the English Liberals.
The latter stand for more freedom, henco
the Yankee lovo for them: the Democrats
advocate fewer trado restrictions which ac-
counts for John Bull's great interest in tho
success of the party.

"Frankly speaking, however," said Mr.
Allen, "tho Enrlih peonle have a cioat deal
of respect lor Blaine, lie is rejjaidcd in our
country as the foiemon American states-
man, lie is abused in the Tory newspapers
because he is feared, and he knows how to
checkmate foreign diplomacy that Is calcu-
lated to cct the best of your people. In the
Bering Pea trouble thr English middleclasses
felt that the American position was correct,
and thoy admired tho backbone ot the
administration. There is nothing that an
Lngashman likes better than a show
of crit. It neaily alwavs brinis him
to his senses. Tho English merchants
would like to sec the Democratic party suc-
ceed next fall, and Cleveland is their choico
for President. His tree trade views suit
them exactly. Khrht hero I may say that
Lord Salisbury painod notliine by making
his speecli a few days ago in favor of pro-
tection. Tho English people havo been free
traders sinco the odious com laws were re-
pealed in 1KB. We believo in unrestricted
trade, and His Lordship will lose votes by
that speech. It shows that the Tory party
is in the last ditch, and is sure to bo dragged
from power shortly.

"lama Liberal, of course. It is amusing
to all how the Tories brassed about tho
election In tho Hackney district of London.
That section is intensely Torv and always
his been. Tho fact that thelr'majority was
reduced one-hal- f doesn't deter them from
ciowlns. It was really a stunnins defeat,
but the Tory press believe it must blow Its
horn for its cftecton the country. The Liber-
als have been Gradually galnini for some
time. Still, one can't tell what will happen at
azoncral elec-tio- in England. Tou know we
have had n secret ballot for at least 20 years.
There Is no bull-dozl- now as in former
years, and as I am told there is in this
country at the present time. Then I think
tho Enslif.li tnito more inteiest in politics
than Americans. Here so many citizens
vote with their party, irrespective of tho
merits of tho questions at issue. In Ens- -
lunuwcnave so many pronieins to solvethat directly concern the taxpavers. Take,
for instance, homo rule, tho electoral re-
form, the of the Irish
Chinch and other questions that would not
interest Americans. The Enslish votere niothinking a great deal about them, and no-
body can predict in advance what
tho result will lw in a general elec-
tion. While thcio are manj- - whosupport their party, there Is a bin independ-
ent vote in England that decides tho elec-
tions. Party has no claims on them, andthey vote as thev think best. As a mln
they are not outspoken, and thore is no safeway of gausins public sentiment as in thiscountry. While I believe tho Liberals will
be successful, thore is an uncertain element
in tho light, anil nobody can toll how tho
lndeocndent citizens will vote."

PEAES EUINED BY FEOST.

Grape Growers Worried by a Tform That
Is Found Around the Hud.

It is strange how grafted fruit will assume
the shape of tho product of the supporting
tree. Tony Barckv, tho Soventh avenue
fruit dealer, sot in a lot of peaches Irom
Plorlda the other day. They look like ap-
ples, and more than one person was fooled
by their shape, though tho skin was fuzzy
llkcapcach. In other respects the finit is
nil risht. The taste is there, and at this
time or the year It is delicious. Barcky ex-
plained that the peaches hail been grafted
on apple trees, and this accounted for theirform.

Speakincof the outlook for fruit, he said:"It is too earlv in tho season to mike any
predictions. We never depend on this sec-
tion for our fruit, so that the present cold
weather Is not n factor. Fiotn the reports I
receive pears havo been nermanentlv In
jured, and the crop will be short In all partsor the country. The scvoro frost on St.Patrick's day did the work, as it ruined thocrop years ago. The outlook for peaches
is good, and I think there will beplenty of this inut. The grape growers
are complaining about a new worm that
Is lound around tho buds. It was only lately
discovered, and they can't tell whether itwill Injure tho srapes or not. The Tennes-
see straw berries now on tho market aro not
worth buying. They are small, sour andbring poor prices. In ten days there will beplenty of strawberries and the rates will be
better. Tho California fruit crop is satis,
factory. Chciries have been shipped for
several weeks, and apricots will be herenext week."

WEECKED ON GOLDEH EOCKi

Sufferers In the It. & O. Accident "Will Re-

turn to Poland tVIth Vfenltli.
me last 01 tne victims of tho Baltimore A

Ohio accident at Salisbury Junction, April
21, are about ready to leave the Mercy Hos-pita- l.

The six injured brought to the city
the night of the accident were all Polish
immigrants. On Saturday lour of them,
S. Lawousky, Joseph Zarich, Anthony Les-nart- y

and A. Knipa, lelt the hospital. They
had settled all claims with tho railroad com-
pany. Lawousky, who had three ribsiractured, got $155: Zarich, for a broken
head, was paid S1G0; Lesnartv, who had usprained arm and internal injuries, received
$250, and Knipa, for one broken rib, took
$100. In addition to tho cash each was slvcnsuit of clothes and transportation to SewYork. The cash was sufficient to satisfy
theirldt-a- s ornffluence.and they will goback
to their old homes.

Michael Liiggiosy. one of the two remain-ing at the hospital, will be able to depart inlew days, w hen he will be given $300 and nsuit of clothes. The last man, MichnclBrich, has not settled his claims. lie was
tho most severely inlnied, bis risht legbeing taken off at the knee and both should-ers beins broken. For this he wants SLO00

lilch the company has not as yet a"reed topay. Brich said josterdav that if he didnot get tho thousand he would enter .suit.

G0IKG TO MINNEAPOLIS.

President Oliver Will Tako Out a Party In
HIg Private Car.

On June 3 the greater part of the 'Western
Pennsylvania delegation will leave Pitts-
burg for tho National Republican Conven-
tion. In his own private car President
Harry W. Oliver, ot the Pittsburg and West-
ern Railroad, will take Senator Fllnn, Chief

O. Brown and Recorder Von Bonnhorst.
This party have engaged rooms at the West
Hotel. C L. Magee and Sonator Quay havo
also taken rooms there. Mr. Magee has four
rooms for himself and party. Mr. Magco
said last night that Mrs. M.izco would ac-
company him if her health would permitbut it not he will go with President Oliver'sparty.

Among the other who will bo accom-panied by their wives will be WilliamWitherow, Sheriff McClcary, George Millerand Alderman Gripp. The others who w ill
KO with this party will be Postmaster

Assistant Postmaster Edwards andlfrlnvf 1 tnrtt.iT- - Tri...,- A apt.... .. .. o .sergeant ntArms.
ThePittsnunr newspaper men will havetheir headquarters at the Now York LifeInsurance, building. The rooms will cost ?0day. All who have gotten rooms at thetwo leading hotels there, tiie West and theNicollette, havo had to sln contracts but-a- t
the remarkably low figure of H por day.

EATHEE QUEEE EOBBEEY.

Trunk Containing Money Taken From a
House, bnt Abandoned Undisturbed.

A very singular robbery was leportcd
from the Oakland district yesterday. John
Donley, who di ives a beer wajon for Pier &
Dauuals, and who runs a boarding house on
Acorn street, lnfonned the police that his a
houso had been entered on Saturday night,
and a trunk contalnlnsOiO in gold and some as
paper money, had bcon stolen.Inpector Whitehouse and Captain Mc-
Laughlin started out, and lound the trunkSylvan avenue, near where Sarah Joyce's
body was discovered. The trunk was" stilllocked, and Its contents undisturbed.

HUNDREDS ot rooms rented every week
advertising In the cant a word "To Let on

rooms" advcrtlslc; columns of TDK Dls
rATCDT.

CREMATED IN HIS BED.

Old Francis Tncker Fails to Heed Bis
Son's Warning and Is

BURNED WITH HIS DWELLING.

A Mysterious and Fatal Fire Starts in Dis-

puted Property.

BELIEVED TO IIAYE BEES JKCEKDIART

A fire of undoubted incendiary origin and
attended with fatal results occurred at 2
o'clock yesterday morning ,at Arch and
Shafer streets, Thirteenth ward. A double
frame house, in which lived Francis Tucker
aired G5 years, was burned to the ground.
Tucker was partially cremated and his wife
was slightly burned, but the other eight
members of thehousehold escapeduninjured.

The Tucker family consisted of the father,
mother, and three sons, William, David and
Peter, William having a wife and four chil-

dren. They occupied the half of the double
irame dwelling, having four rooms, while
the other half, where the fire originated,
was vacant. The family had retired early
Saturday night except Peter, who had gone
to ITazelwood, and David, who was attend-
ing a theater. David returned home about
1 o'clock and, being an Englishman, sat
down to a lunch in the kitchen before re-

tiring. An hour later he stepped to the
front door and, looking out, was startled to
see a volume of smoke issuing from the sec-

ond story of the vacant house adjoining.

Rescuing tho Family Trom Death.
David ran into the house and gave the

alarm, then started out again with the in
tention of going into the burning building,
but in the moment that had elapsed before
his return the whole house seimed to be in
flames, and he ran back to rescue the bal-

ance of tho family. With the assistance of
his brother William, tho latter's wife and
four children, who were sleeping on the first
floor, were cotton out in safety, bnt by this
time tho flames had eaten their way into the
family's apartments, and the aged father
and mother, who had been sleeping on tho
second floor and who had been called when
the fire was first discovered, had not como
down.

David sprans up tho stairs and caught his
mother, who was tottcrins about her room
half dressed, and carried herdown the stair-
way, but tho liont room was in flames as ho
passed th ronsh and tho old lady's lacowas
severely scotched. William, in the mean-
time, ran for his father, who was sleeping
soundly, and when told tho houso w.13
burning, testily called to his son to stop
loolins.

Driven Hack by ITlames and Smoke.
William assured him that he was in deep

earnest and called to him to jump for his
life, but still tho old man lieedod not, nnd
the son, choked with smoke, was forcod to
run out for air. Then he ran back again.
called tho old man to come, and ctnsht him
by tho tootand pulled him partially out of
bed, but tho flames were by this time on the
stairs and William, with a final call to the
old man. Jumped for his own lllo and loft
the old man behind. The front doorway was
burning a William rassedout the last time.

The firemen had arrived in tho meantime,
but it was too late the-- i to so back for tho
old man, nnd by the timo the fire was extin-
guished the house was practically burned to
the ground. When the body was recovered
it presented a horrible sight. The nrms and
leas wero burned off almost to tho trunk,
which was scorched and shrivelod np to
half its normal sizo. The skull had been
crashed in by tailing timberR and tho brains
exposed were wastod and burned, but the
flesh on the face was in comparatively good
condition, though tho features were unre-
cognizable.

Jrrow Ecpe of the Firemen.
The hosomen of No. 1 Engine Company

had a narrow escape from injury. They
were playing water on tho houses on the
side next tho railroad, when the brick chim-ne- v

nnd a part of tho house fell toward them
and crashed down over the hill. The men
had to J ion the hose nnd inn for their lives.
nnd just got away when the mass fell where
they had stood.

Coroner SIcDowell will inquire into tho
circumstances of Tucker's death yostetday,
and will hold an inquest on it

Early yeterday morning the body was re-
moved to tho morgue and the Coroner bc- -

can an investigation, the evidence secured
by him being practically as slven above,
biit he has yet icilod to discover the origin
or tho fire. No one has lived In tho hair or
the house whpre the fire oricinated Tor six
weeks, the Tucker family movinsr from it to
the part occupied at that time. The circum-
stances under which thoj-- moved makes an
Intel estins story.

The house was owned by Philip O'Neill,
who has it insured for $1,500, but a lew
months asco William Brownlee, who owns a
brick houso adjoining the one that wns
bnrned. entered an ejectment suit on the
ground t at part of O'Neill's houo was rest-
ing on Biownlco's lot. The lines of both
lots run back from Arch street at an acute
anile, but in building O'Neill had set his
house square, and the rear portion was on
Brownleo's property. At least, the Court so
decided, and tho Sheriff was ordered to
compel O'Neill to vacate the house.

Dispossessed by the Slirift
The Tncker family wero living in that por-

tion ot the building nt tho tlmo and under
advice of O'Neill and his attorney, C. F.

tho Tuckers refused to heed the
ejectment notice, nnd after two or three
days their goods were sot out on tho street
by a deputy sheriff. This was seven weeks
ago. Tho Tuckers moved lnlo the other
halt of the house and thu part vacated by
them has been tcnantless ever since, though
Brownlee has had a to-l- sign posted upon
it. in the meantime O'Neill nnd the Tuckers
have entered suit for $.25,000 damaces against
the sheriff nnd Brownlee lor dispossessing
O'Neill and lorcibly dlstuibins the Tuckers.

When interviewed bv tho Coroner ester-da- y

Brownlee declared that he could in no
w.iv account Jor the fire, though he was sat-
isfied it had been of incendiary origin. The
brick fire wall separating Brownlee's house
lrom the burning building saved it from
destruction, thongh for a time it was In
great danger.

No One Offers n Theory.
O'Neill's house Is four doors below, but a

woman in tho nelghboihood yesterday told
tho Coroner that O'Neill had several days
ago moved part of his effects from ills own
dwelling. He also declares total Ignorance
as to the cause of the fire.

The Tuckors claim there had been no fire
in tholr portion of tho houso since early in
tho cvoniug, and that they had not been in
tho other part since the day they were
ejected, when Brownlee took the key. They
had heard no one in the house during Satur
day evening, and David Tncker, who was tho
first to discover tho flames, denies any
knowledge of their origin. The Tuckers be-
lieve some person set the house on fire, but
make no open accusations. Tho Coroner is
determined to find tho guilty parties, and
will question tho witnesses closely on that
point at the inquest

EOTJGH ON THE HOSPITAL.

George ninklo's Itel .tires nnd Chief Elllo 75
Decline to llnry IHm.

George Hinklo, a gasfltter, died from con-
sumption at tho Allegheny General Hospi-
tal Thursday evening. Ho wns taken to tho
hcspltal limn his boarding house, 9S Logan
stieet, April 11, and continually grow
worse, until death occurred oil Thursday.
When ho was taken to the hospital ho had in
no money, but was given every attention
despite thU fact. Ho was very reticent
about speaking of his relations, and It was
only a short tlmo prior to his demise that he
told who some or his people were. When ho
died the authorities at the hospital appealed
to tho relatives and asked them to havo him
buried. They declined to do so.

Chief Elliot, of tho Department of Chari-
ties,

by
also refused to bear the expense of the

but ial. He said that, although the man n as
citizen of Pittsbnig, the authorities or the

Allegheny General Hospital had taken him
a charity patient without an order from

the Pittsburg department, and that the hos-
pital must bear the expense of the inter-
ment. This will amount to $30. Tho de-
ceased will bo buried

A Soathshle Kald.
Captain Stewart, Inspector Kelly and

Detective Carrlgan yesterday made a raid u
tho alleged speak-eas- y of John Gillespie,

on South Sixteenth street. Tho proprietor
nnd two visitors were arrested and locked
up.

I A NEW C0L0RED CHDRCH- -

The Good Hope Baptist Concrrcation
Lars tho Cornerstone of a New Templo
With Appropriate Exercises Parade
or the Uniformed Rank ot Odd Fel-
lows.

The cornerstone of the Good Hope Bap-
tist Church (colored), at the corner of
Thirty-fourt- h street and Lafayette alley,
was laid yesterday afternoon under the
direction of Pittsburg Patriarchie No. 39
Grand United Order of Odd Fellows.
Preceding the ceremonies the different
lodges that took part in the exercises gave
a parade. The line of march was formed at
the. corner of Fulton nnd Wylto avenue",
and proceeded ober the following route:
Wylie avenuo to Washington street, to
Scvonth avenue to Grant .street, to Liberty
street to Eleventh street, to Pcnn avenue
to Thirty-fourt- h street. The following
order was observed in the march:
Grand Marshal Charles A. Jones and 14 Mounted

Aides.
M. .1. Allmond Cornet Hand. 22 pieces.
Pittsburg Putrlnrchle No. 39. 00 men.
Allegheny Patrlarclile No. II, 30 men.

I.lhcrtv Lodge 2142. 23 men.
Birmingham Lodge Southslde, SO men.

innnsiry Lioage o. 103a, cumen.
Bond of Lore Lodge No. 2514, 42 men.

Kltrekii r.mle I4ST. Ifflmcn.
Union Western Star Lodge 1H5, 25 men.

McGonnljrlc Cornet Bund. East Liberty. 20 pieces.
Pittsburg Star Pioneer Club. 23inca.

Order of True Reformers, 60 racu.
A temporarv platform had been erectod on

which to hold the exorcises, nnd the differ-
ent lodses marched down and took position
upon it. The laving of the cornerstone was
oonducted by Bight Venerable Patriarch
X. J. Miles, of PIttsbnrg Patriarchie No. 39.
assisted by J. W. 'Anderson, G. D., Master of
Ceremonies: W. G. Johnston, M. V. P.: T. F.
Murray, P. M. V. P.; It. II. Bnnnv. M. V. P.,
and E. O. Stutterman, Jr., P. M. V. P.

Tho exercises were opened by sinning
"Before Jehovah's Awful Throne." T. F.
Murray led in prayer, after which R. II.
Brunry, M. V.P., Captain of Pittsburg Patri-
archie Xo. 39, on the part of J. W. Anderson,
mndo tho openlna speech. In which he
praised the laudable work In nimrress. and
dilated upon the benefits derived from tho
work of tho G. X. O. O. F. Then "A Charge
to Keen I Have," was sung, after which T. F.
Murray read the first nine verses of tho
Ninety-sixt- h Psalm and delivered a short
address. Then thecoinerstonewas laid and
the following articles wore placed in it: A
l!ibl a book of tho laws and regulations of
tho G. N. O. 0. F.t a number of coins, and a
daily paper. Key. B. S. Jones, pastor ot the
Ehenezer Baptist Church, made the appeal
for contributions and succeeded in raising a
little over $700.

The "History of tho Church" wa the sub-
ject of a short address by Rev. J. C Taylor,
A. B. Mr. Taylor, in the course of his re-
marks, stated that in the month of October,
1890. a few good ii en felt thatachuicli was
needed and organized tho Good Hone Bap-
tist Church, with 18 membeis and 5 in the
Sunday school. Chinch was held in the
small chapel on Butler street, but the quar-
ters became cramped as tho membership In-
creased to 210 and the Sunday school to 150,
and they decided to rebuild. Tho now
church will be a ono-sto- i v brick, 35x105 feet.
Tho cost is cstimntcd at $5,000, or which $1,000
has been subscribed. The exercises closed
with speeches by Revs. J. W.
Weble, P.S.Gibson, G. W. Samson, G. W.
Clinton, Dr. Asbnry, I. N.Ross, J. C. Trim-
ble and W. Duvall.

BOTH LEGS CUT OFJ?.

Michael Cosgrovo Found Dead Under n
Car at Mansfield.

Michael Cosgrove, a resident of Mansfield,
was found dead beneath a car on a switch
siding at that place on Saturday night. He
had been seen about the village early in the
evening Intoxicated, nnd it is supposed he
was hit by a train that ran on the siding nt
llr.O, as it was shortly after that he was
lound by a car cleaner. His legs were cut
off and he was dead, nlthough tho body was
still warm. He was 30 years old and single.

Other accidents reported follow below:
FnvEn Charles Fryer, a butcher employed

at Klaus' slaughter house on South Twenty-fir- st

street, late on Saturday night wanted to
start the sausage machine, anil In order to
do so he turned on the gas in the boiler and
then tiled to light it. The result was an
explosion and Mr. Fryer was badly burned
about the hands and face. He was romoved
to his homo on Brownsville avenue.

Hucklkt Richard Huckley, a brnkeman
on the P. A L. K. road, fell from a
moving train nt Chanters Station early yes-
terday mornlncr, and the wheels passed over
his tiaht leg. Ho was taken to the West
Penu Hospital, whero the injured metnber
was amputated above the knee.

Close Weston Close, aged 8 vears, was
struck and knocked down by car 3C on the
Manchester line on Federal street lust night.
Ho was thrown lrom tho track, but received
only a tow biuises, and was able to get up
and walk to his homo at 131 Lacock sti eet.

3HE UHD2BSHIET OP HE4VEH.

A Novel Nncleus for a Firat-Cla- ss Dime
Mas rum.

The Dispatch Is in receipt of the crown-
ing curiosity of the year. It arrived by ex- -

press yesterday, enclosed In a wooden box
made from a section of an organ pipe. The
package was suggestive of dynamitq and
other high explosives, and was opened with
due caution and a hatcher. It was found to
contain n soiled white undershirt and a let-
ter written on brown wrapping paper. To
show that the writer was in low tone of
spirits, ho had drawn the bass clef on the
corner of tho communication, which Is as
follows:

"I sond you the undershirt of heaven,
trusting to your well-knon- n goodness or
heart to eet up an exhibition for my benefit.
The hole under the arm Is where I was
stabbed by a prick of conscience lor not
helping myself to my own property. The
shirt still bears the dampness of labor, and
Is warranted genuine. Tho people who put
oil In mygluo and sand In my organ chest to
put heaven in a hole, can now do the crow-
ing act. I am busted afterfour months' hard
work and am in debt. "Meadvit.lk,
"Tho Legal President of the United States."

TOEBEHTS 0? ELOQUENCE.

Third Annual Inter-Collegla- to Oratorical
Contest of Western Pennsylvania.

The third annual orator-
ical contest of tho colleges of Western
Pennsylvania will bo held In Carnegie Hall
on Friday evening. The orators will be en-
couraged by large delegations of friendsand
fellow-student- The Western University
will send a delegation of fiom 100 to 173;

Geneva will nttend 65 strong, and the other
contesting colleges will bo well represented.

Tho orators their subjects and the col-leg-

they represent are as follows: Western
University. William C. Gill, "Tho Spirit of
tho Times;" Washington and Jefferson.
Joseph F. Mayhugh, "The Federation of the
English Speaking People;" Geneva, William
II. Cox, -- The Philosophy of Social Evolu-
tion;"' Grovo Cltv, Jt. L. Birnckman, "The
Perpetuity of American National Lite;"
Westmirster, D. W. Beny, "The Shadow on
the American Landscape."

The flood of eloqiienco will bo dammed at
Intervals, when City Organist Eckers will
civo selections on the big organ nnd Miss
Bertha Gatontin will render severaljsoprano
solos.

PIEST CLASS IXHIBIII0N.
in

Southsldo Turners Cntrrtained by the
Tonng Felliws or tho Society.

Tho new Southsldo Turner Hall was yes-
terday tho scene of a very ploaslng exhibi-
tion that was enjoyed by the membeis and
some of their Irlends. Tho exhibition was
given by tho class of young Tumors, some or

in number, who are to tako part in the
annual turnfC3t, to bo held in this city, be-
ginning Jnne 27. Tho general class is made
up of special classes fi om tho various Turner in
societies of PIttsbuig,. Allegheny, Johns
town, aiouucjivuiu, it neciing aim otherplaces.

lestei day's exhibition wns the first by thogeneral class, and they acquitted themselves
such a manner ns torcflectcreuit on theirteacher, Henry EHttng, of tho Southslde

The class first gave an exhibition in turning
which was followed by a class drill. ProfElttlng is certainly deserving of especial
credit for tho excellent showing of his
classes.

HUNDREDS or rooms rented every week
advertising in the cent a word "To Let

rooms" advertising columns of THE DIS-
PATCH.

Button Opened Next Saturday.
The picnic season at Hulton, on the Alle-

gheny Valley road, will be opened for the
summer next Saturday. General Passenger tho
Agent Anderson couldn't remember the
name of the society that will use the togrounds, but it is a brass band., A laige to
crowd of people aro expected. Mr. Ander-
son says the picnics will average about tin re

week during Juno nnd July. A number of
dates are open lor August, but most of these bo
will be taken later on. The Oranjomen will
hold their picnic at Hulton July 12. This is
their tenth year to go to Hulton.

A WEST VIRGINIA MOB

Wants the Life of a Pittsburger Who

fhot a Saloon Keeper

IN A SUNDAY MORNING QUARREL.

Armed Guard Placed Around the Jail to
Prevent Lynching;

A COMPANION MAKES HIS ESCAPE

John Poisel, of Martins-bur- g,

W. t Va., was shot and instantly
killed in that city yesterday morning by
Timothy Desmond, of Pittsburg.

Desmond, James Hunter, Lawrence
Derner, Martin Shanahan and John
OWalley are all employes of the Schultz
Bridge Company, of Chartiers. The
company is building a bridge across
the Potomac river for the "Wes-
tern Maryland Company at .Cherry
Run, Morgan county, TV". Va., and these
men are doing the work. The men were
paid off Saturday night and started into
Martinsburg to spend their money and have
a time. As soon as they got into the city
they began drinking and raising disturb-
ances wherever there was an opportunity.

Quarreled on Their TVny Home.
About midnight the men started a quar-

rel among themselves. Finally they started
toward homo and on the way to the Balti-
more and Ohio depot, when In front
of the saloon of Paul Strausner,
the men stopped and started to fight.
John Poisel is employed there and ho or--
dorcd the men away from the door. When
ho retired tho trouble broke out anew. Poi-
sel then went out, followed by his brother.
They again ordered tho men to leave and
received a defiant answer.

The Polscls were big, powerful men, and,
though It was two ngalnst five, they bravoly
waded Into tho task of clearing the side-wnl-

A desperate fight ensued. The
brldgo builders aro well built men, but
booze had the bettor of them. They
were soon netting the worst of tho
scrap. Tun Desmond was seen to step back
a few paces and tire at John Polsol. Tho
wounded man staggered toward the saloon
door, threw np his hands and sank to the
earth dead. The bullet had passed through
his heart.

Police Prevent a Lynching.
Tho fight had drawn a largo crowd of

people and a minute after the shot was fired,
the PIttsburgers wore surrounded by an
angry, howling mob. Threats of lynching
wcie heard on all sides, but just at that mo-
ment tho imllce arrived nnd hustled the
men offtojail, all but O'Mallejywho escaped.

Poisel is a great favorite in tho city. He
was a police officer for a number of year",
and made many friends, nis tragical death
has greatlv angered tho people.and a cct tain
clement is Rtlll making threats of lynoh-in- g

the men. A strong guard has been
placed around tho jail and tho authorities
say they will protect tho men lrom mob
law. Desmond declares the shooting was
dono in

General Foreman Hayes, or the company,
was seon at his home in Chartiers last night.
The gentleman said he did not know tho
men porsonally, but knew thoy wero work-
ing there now. Ho does not know whero
their homos are, but say tholr headquarters
are in PIttsbnrg. He thlnk'3 two of the men
live in Indianapolis.

FBEEEB CASH TO CHECKS.

Strangers Exprct Hotels to Do Things for
Thf m Thoy Wouldn't Do Themselves.

"People imagino because they aro guests
or the house that wo must tako their checks
in payment for their bills," said E. E.
Bonneville, one of tho clerks at the Ander-
son yesterday. "Wo have no objection
when we know tho man, for If he Is worth
it, we would Just as soon havo the check as
cash. But strangers will Insist on giving us
checks. I had such a man Ho came
hero and presented the card of a gentleman
we knew, saving he had recommended him
to come to the hotel. This was good
but we,liadno way of knowing whether he
had found tho card, or If he was really a
friend. He claimed he wns a reputable busi-
ness man, which may have been true, nnd
then asked mo to cash a check. I asked
htm in turn If he would take my check It I
bought a bill of goods In his store under
similar clrcnmsfances. He replied that he
wouldn't. Now hero was a man who wanted
me to do something for him that he would
not hnvo done forme. It wasn't business,
and 1 couldn't accept his check.

"It is an easy thing to pick up tho cards or
well-know- n business people. I know n lady
drummer who travels for a New York firm.
She was sitting In a train one
day when Just across from her were
four men playing cards. One of
them, to show off a little, was telling the
other follows of n chaiming woman he had
met the night befoi e. They pressed him for
her name, and fl.ially he pulled out a card
and rend It. It wns her own, and she had
never seen him before. He had gotten her
card in some business house, nnd was using
it. When sho thought she had heard
enough, she sailed into him liko a cyclone,
and tho fellow was glad to get off at the noxt
station."

BELIEVES IN CLEVELAND.

Patrick Fo'ey Says Grnver Is Snre to Bo
KennmlnatMl at Cliiciso.

Patrick Foley went to Harrisburg last
evening to confer with Secretary Ilarritv
about the Chicago Convention, it is believed.
He was very mysterious and claimed for a
timo thnt he wasn't going away. Mr. Foley
said he attended the last three Democratic
National Conventions and ho wouldn't miss
the fourth one. He ndded, with n smllo, thnt
he would bo at Chicago to sco how things
were going. He believes there is nothing to
prevent the nomination of Cleveland. He
says tho New Toik factions must como
together and bury tho hatchet.

At present Mr. Foley Is double-trackin- g

the Ft. Wayne road between Canton and
Massillon. Ho says the grading is finished
to Louisville within five miles of Massillon.
Tho Ft. Wayne is now double-tiacke-d from
Pittsburg to Canton. Other contractors aro
at woi k at Lucits and Ft. Wayne. Mr. Foley
thinks tho double track will bo completed to
Chicago in timo for tho World's Fair. In
addition to laving the extra track, tho com-
pany is nutting In long sidings every ten
miles. Tho traffic on the road is so heavy
that Mr. Folevsays ho doesn't see how It can
be handled with the present facilities.

HUHTIHG SUMMER IN THE PABK.

Thousands Visit Pittsburg's Beauty Spqt,
but Aro Driven Away bv Rain.

Notwithstanding tho balmy breath of
spring was moro suggestive yesterday of
pneumonia than of solt dalliance in a shady
grove, thousands flocked toSchenloy Park

the morning and eatly afternoon. Sum-
mer was dno. and the ponplo knew ir, nnd as
she failed to arrive on schedule time, they
niton their winter wraps nnd went out,
loplnglo find her lurking in Panther Hol-

low oroneot theotherpleasant nooks in tho
pnik. They didn't find her because she
wasn't there, irshe had been, at least ono

tho 10 000 persons estimated to havo visited
tho park yesterday would havo discovered
her.

The visitors wero old, middle-aged- ,
young and very young, and thoy went aloof,

street cars, onborsebackand in carriage.
They enjoyed themselves with the philo-
sophical temperament peculiar to Pitts-burger-

nnd round a genuine delight In tho
soft landscapes clothed in spiing green. In
the afternoon a chilly rain fell, aud the
tluongs on ickly dispersed.

ENCAMPMENT TIKE CHANGED.

General Greenland Thinks Paulson Stands
a Good frhow for the Presidency.

Adjutant Gonernl vf. W. Greenland was in
the city yesterday on his way home. Ho
said he had issued an order on Saturday
changing the time lor the Second Brigade
encampment from July 30 to August 6, nnd
closing August 14. This was done to accom-
modate a number or thomen,whoare always
busy at the close nnd first of tho month. All

regiments have now selected their camp
grounds. The Elghtoenth will go to Union-tow- n,

tho Fourteenth to KIttanninst, Tenth
Grcensburg and Fifteenth and Sixteenth
Erie.

Speafclnr or politics. General Groenland
thought tho situation had not changed. He
believes tbntneitherCleveland nor Hill will

nominated, and in this event Governor
I'attlson stands a good chance. Ho savs ho
knows of no man bettor fitted for tho Presi-
de icy than the Governor.

THOUGHT IT A RACE COURSE.

A Tonng Man From the Rural Districts
Uaes Carson Street as a Training Ground
and Lands In the Lockup He Faints on
Beholding tho Prison Bars.

John Halton, of 228 Zara street, Knox-vill- e,

was a prisoner for a short time at the
Twenty-eight- h ward yesterday on a charge
of fast driving. John is a youth from the
suburbs who Is unacqnaintod with the wnys
of the city, and as a consequence his In-

nocence led him to break statutes or which
he never dreamed.

Early yesterday afternoon Captain Stewart
wns notified that a young man was driving
up and down Carson street inaverv recklessmanner to the danger of pedestrians.
The Captain at once proceeded to thatthoroughfare and laid in wait fur tho man.
It was not long before he came driving
along at a terrific pace, seemingly trying to
pass an electric car of the Bir-
mingham line. Owing to the car.
the Captain was unable to capture
him, but waited patiently and vory soon
down the street the man came again. At
Seventeenth street a lady narrowlv escaped
being run down, nnd the Captain thought itwas high time to ston tho fun. Halton. how
ever, continued on down the street, and at
Twelfth street turned for another race with
a car that was approaching. Several per-
sons noticing the Captain's unusually accel-
erated pace told Halton that he was alterhim.

Halton started at a lively pace up the
street and paid no nttentlon to tho order to
stop. At Fourteenth streec he turned off,
and was proceeding leisurely up that street,
not knowing that ho was in the very
clutches of tho law. Just as he arrived op-
posite the station house Captain Stewart
rounded the corner, and,perceiving Sergeant
SItzlor In the doorway, hallowed tolumtoarrest the man, and Halton was landed be-
hind tho bars. The prisoner was highly in-
dignant at what he termed was an outrage,
and became so overcome that he fainted.
Sergeant McQualde applied restoratives and
soon uronznt mm to nis senses.

When asked what he meant by driving
along the streets in such a reckless manner,
Halton said that he did not mean any harm
by it and did not know that lie was liable to
arrest. He had but recently purchased the
animal, which was only 4 years old, nnd he
had been trying him on Carson street in
order that ho could get used to the cars.
Halton was informed that Carson street, es-
pecially on Sunday, was not a training
ground for the future king of the track.
Halton claimed that ho was a trainer and
had learned ills vocation in the coal ieglon,
but was not nwnre that he was doing any-
thing wrong. Shortly aftor his incaicera-tlo- n

several friends appeared and put up a
forfeit for his appearance before Alderman
Succop this morning.

SPEAK-EASIE- S BAIDED.

Police Pounce Down on Sunday Beer Guz-

zlers nnd Lock Them Up.
Inspector Whitehouse and Captain Mc-

Laughlin, with a squad of police, raided
thrco speak-easio- s last night. The first one
visited was Patrick Moran's, on Acorn
street, Twenty-thir- d ward, where James
Mnlvlll, James Donavan and Moes Webstor
were nrrcsted. Two kegs of beor were on
tap. The next was Mrs. Mary Cooker's on
Second avenue, near Bates street. The
owner, with Mrs. Lizzie Clark, Albert Herslc,
John Kercss, John Frizzel nnd J. Gor-
don wore arrested. Tho other house was
that of Naman Freeman, on Second avenue,
near Burlington street, where the proprietor
and four men were captured. The prison-
ers wore all locked up in tho Fourteenth
ward station.

I00E A WEEK 10 KILL HIM.

But Finally Tnrls Green Proved Too Much
for Joseph Theobald.

Joseph Theobald died at the Allegheny
General Hospital at 5 o'clock last evening
from the effects of a dose of Paris green
which lie had taken with suicidal intent
about ono week ago. He was a single man,
a carpenter, nnd boarded on Troy Hill. Ho
becamo despondent through lack of work.

After Theobald had taken tho poison he
was romoved to the hospital, where an ex-
amination showed a wound on his head like
the mark of a bullet, nnd it is thought he had
attempted suicide by shooting also. Theo-
bald died from the dose of poison, however.
Ho was 34 years of age. An inquest will bo
held

CASH REGISTERS.

Tlio National Company Win a Victory From
the American.

In the United States Circuit Court here de-
crees were entered In the cases of the Na-
tional Cash Kegister Company, of Dayton,
O., against Henry Nust, Jr., Jonathan C.
Hare and William Stonebach, users of the
American cash register.

Defendants wero enjoined against using
the American cash register, which was de-
clared an infringement of the National Cash
Register Company's patents.

An accounting was ordered, upon which
damages will be assessed against Henry
Nuss. Jr., Jonathan C. Hare and William
Stonebach in favor of the National Cash
Register Company. It Is a well-know- fact
in law that the user of an infringed article
Is just ns liable for damages as the maker,
nnd the courts In these cases have so de-
cided. It has also decided that the bnyor of a
machine, against which the National Cash
Register Company have a suit for Infringe-
ment cannot he compelled to pay for the
same.

Tite Iron City Browing Company uses
nothing but the choicest qualities ot malt
mid hops in the manufacture of its favorito
brands oflnger and Pilsner beer. This beor
is guaranteed to be four months old, un-
adulterated and a most delicious beverage.
Fifty thousand barrels of it on hand in tho
vaults or the Iron City Browing Company.
Purity, age and quality combined.

COS Market Street.
Wall paper at less than cost. Must be sold

before June 15. Joux S. Roberts,
Successor to W. H. Bilker,

mtIi 503 Market street.

Before purchasing horses call and see the
fine selection to be sold at auction at Iron
Cltv Silo Stables, rear 023 and 025 l'enn ave-
nue, Pittsburg. Pa., May 20 and 27.

Perfect action and perfect henlth result
from tho u.o of Do Witt's Little Early
Risers. A perioct little pill. Very small;
very sure.

Closing ont. sale or wall papor at 501 Mar-k-

street. Entiro stock or goods must be
closed out by June 15. Jons S. Robitits,

Successor to W. n. Baikcr,
mtIi 503 Maiket street.

Infants' Furnishing! Infants' Furnishings!
Will offer another lot of those long dresses

nt C"c, worth 90c. Also 25 dozen of 1, 2 and 3
year cambric dresses at SOc, worth 75c.

A. G. Campbell & sobs, 27 Firth avenue.

WEISSER'S POPULAR STORES,
Street 437. 5

s

WEISSER'S

GREAT REMNANT

SALE

Begins this morning at 8
o'clock.

130,000 YARDS
51

OF

DRESS GOODS
To be sold at

Jl
ONE-THIR- D PRICE. fl

WEISSER'S
GREATESTBARGAIN STORES, 78

435 MARKET ST. 437.

SATURDAY NIGHT'S VICTIMS.

Tne Usual Number of Offenders Disposed ot
by fhe Magistrates Several Vagrants
and Others Sent to the Workhouse-Tal- es

or Wop.

Judge Gripp listened to 19 tales of woe at
the Central station yesterday, and adminis-
tered comfort to the sorrowful in varions
ways. Bridget Fox was alleged to have
raided the goods piled in front of a "Wylie
avenue store and scattered them over the
street. She went to the workhouse for 30
da; a. Mrs. Riley was charged with fighting
on Old avenue, giving boys beer to drink
nnd pulling a neighbor's hair. She claimed
cue neign nor naustrucK uer, ns an extenuat-
ing circumstance, but she was given 30 days.
Wm. O'Brien also got 30 days, having been
found standing in a dark doorwav on Grant
street nt 3 o'clock in the morning. He re-

fused to tell why he was there.
Magistrate Leslie had ten cases at the Sev-

enteenth ward station. William' Uptegrafl
was sent to tneworkiionse lor six montus
for begging in Lawrenceville.

Magistrate Snccnp-ha- d uxlozen offenders
to dispose of at the Twenty-elght- n ward sta-
tion. Roddy Welsh was arrested for knock-
ing down Pat McDonald on West Caron
street with the Intention of robbing him,
but McDonald showed fight and the assail-
ant attempted to flee, but was captured by
Officer O'Donnell. Welsh was sent to the
workhouse for 90 days. Conrad Snyder was
accused of going to his mother-in-law'- s

home, and Just for amusement kicked tho
door In. Mrs. Snyder testified that on ac-
count of her husband's bad habits she could
not live with him, and was In danger of her
lllo as he had threatened to kill her. Thirty
days to tho worKiiouse was the sentence Im-
posed.

Magistrate McKenna disposed of 13 cases
at tne xweiitn ward station, x. J. smith
wns caught trying to crawl into tho window
of a houso on Smallman street early yester-
day morning. Ho was given 30 days to
Claremont. Daniel Ultim was captured
trying to get Into a house at the Point Sat-
urday night. He was fined $15 and costs.
The other cases vero common drunks.

There were 11 victims in the Allegheny
Central station.

Roth Flood and Cold,
The St. Louis express reached Pittsburg

on time last ovenlng. The train left the
city over the O. ft M. tracks. The Pullman
car porters said the water was not subsiding
when they left Saturday night, and it was
very cold. There nre a-- number of homeless
people In East St. Lonis. but their moro for-
tunate fellows are doing all thoy can to al-
leviate their sufferings. The portora say it
Is much colder in St. Louis than in Pitts-
burg, and this only adds to the unhappy lotof those whose homes aro floodod.

25c, Reduced From SOc and 8L
Closing balance of our stock or men's fine

neckwear tor spring and summer. See goods
in window. A. G. CAMrnELL ft So;.s.

27 Fifth avenue.

HUGUS&HACKE
UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters for
Lace Curtains.
Curtains for country houses.

Curtains for seaside cottages.

Curtains for city houses.

Prices were never so low; patterns
and colors were never so good.

Nottingham Lace Curtains from
75c to 10 per pair.

Irish Point Lace Curtains from
$4 to $ 25 per pair.

Swiss Tamboured Lace Curtains
from $5 to $30 per pair.

Novelty Snowflake Curtains from
3.50 to S6.50 per pair.

Silk Gauze Curtains from 5 to
12.50 per pair.

Chenille Portieres,
Our own special patterns, plain and
dado, fringe top and bottom, all
the new colors, $4 to $16 per pair.

A new line of English Cretones,
fast colors, handsome designs and
colorings, 35c a yard.

We continue to offer the same ex-

cellent values in Brass and Iron
Bedsteads, Bedding, etc., etc.

See our White Enameled Iron
Canopy Bedstead, which .we offer
complete with wire springs and mat-
tress, at $20 each.

Cotton and Silk Draperies, Tapes-
tries, Fringes, Screens, etc., in large
assortment and at popular prices.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.
my22-iiwj- s

OXFORD TIES
at

SIMEN'S.
Greater and Grander Display Than

Ever Before The Newest

Cuts and Patterns.

Here is one from the countless rea-

sons why we are doing the Oxford
Tie business of this section:

Child's Dongola, patent tips, at C5c; sizes,
to li.Child's Dongola, patent tips, at 75c; sizes,
to 1UJ.
Misses' Dongola, patent tips, at 85c; sizes,

11 to 2.
Misses' Finest Dongola, patent tips, at $1;

size, 11 to 2.

And a ready example of how an im-

mense outlet saves money to the buy-
ers of Oxfords.

Ladies' Dongola, patent tip, at 75c.
Ladies' finest Dongola Kid at fl 25; with

patent lips, nice, soil stocn, flexible soles;
actual value, SI 50.

A supply unlimited of comfortable
broad-sol- e Oxfords.

Nice, soft Dongola Kid, flexible soles, at
and fl 25.

Slipper buying becomes general
among all people if you care about
seeing the best assortment and getting
the lowest prices:

Ladies' Fine Kid Opera Slippers, 50c to
50.

Ladies' Fancy Bow Opera Slippers, 75c to
50.

Ladies' Cloth Slippers, 50c, 75c and f1.

AT

SIMEN'S,
OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Store closes at 6 p.m., except Sat-

urdays.
my21-!3i27J-

Dropped a Bottle and Ran.
A colored man got Into the barrooom of

the Monongahela Houso early yesterday-mornin-

and collected a lot of fine wines
and liquors nnd a lot of cigars, which he had
prepared to make off with. He. however,
dropped a bottle on the floor and the crash
of breaking glass attracted the attention of
the night clerk, who ran after the fellow,
by this time having, taken warning, and
who was fleeing through the door. An ex-
amination failed to show what was stolen.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa.,
Dry Goods House. MoDday, May 23, 1332.

JOS. HE k COL'S

PENN AVENUE STORES.

REDUCED PRICES.

REDUCED PRICES.

WE
MAKE FOR TO-DA- Y

EXTRAORDINARY

REDUCTIONS

IN

LADIES' JACKETS
AND

CAPES.
All choice and desirable goods,

suitable for present wear, and at the
prices marked they will make fast
selling, being among THE GREAT-
EST BARGAINS OF THE SEA-
SON.

JACKETS:

LOT 1, AT $2.50:

Black and Colored Jackets, in all-wo- ol

Cheviots, Basket Cloth and
Diagonals, that have been selling
for $5, $S and Sio Reduced to
S2.50.

LOT 2, AT $5:

Blazer and Vest Front Jackets,
black, silk or cloth faced, made of
Cheviots, Diagonals, Clay Worsteds,
etc., that have been selling at $8,

10, S12 and $15 Reduced to $5.

LOT 3, AT $8:

Black Vest Front Jackets, of Clay
Worsteds,plain and diagonal Chev-
iots and other desirable cloths,
rolling notched collars, silk faced,
that have been selling from J 15 to
$22 Reduced to $8.

CAPES:
AT $7.50:

(Were 10) Bedford Cord and
Cheviot Military Capes, in navy
blue, plain or braid trimmed.

AT $8.00:

(Were $ 1 4) Imported Cloth Mili-
tary Capes, in navy blue, with
handsomely beaded yoke and
collar.

AT $10.00:

(Were J 15 and $ 16) Fine Chev-
iot or Broadcloth Military Capes,
black or tan, trimmed with lace
and handsomely embroidered.

AT $12.00:

(Were $1 6) Tan or Navy Blue
Bedford Cord Military Capes, with
full lace shoulder cape of Point de
Irlande Lace.

AT $15.00:

(Were 20) Tan or Navy Blue
Kersey Cloth Military Capes, with
double shoulder cape of Pointe de
Irlande Lace.

AT $18.00:

(Were $25) Tan Vicuna Cloth
Military Capes, with shoulder capes
of black lace, trimmed in back with
jet ornaments.

Also, this morning while they last
remarkable bargains in Black and

Navy Blue All-Wo- ol FlanDel BLA-

ZER SUITS AT $ 7.5 &. worth io,
$9 and $8.

And complete new line of those
popular 12 All-Wo- ol Serge Blazer
Suits they have sold faster than we
can supply them.

Summer Waists,
85c TO $12.

SUMMER WASH WRAPPERS,

Prices $1 and Upward.

JOS. H0RNE & CO.,
609-6- 21 pe:in ATENUE.

my23

HEROIC

HALL CLOCKS.
Massive designs In heautirnlly quartered

oak and richly carved cases.
Fine English movomonts. striklnjf bonrs

and quarters and chiming on gongs and
bells.

Trices 125 to JflOO.

Many now designs in China and Onyx
Clocks. Sco windows. Visit Art Booms.

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
rirrn ate. and jiaiiket st.
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